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Join a weekly
game at
Northshore
Tennis Park
Are you looking to satisfy your
competitive side, your social side
or to improve your technique?
Northshore Tennis Park has
weekly competitions available to
players of all ages and skill levels.

Roll up, roll up to Cirque
du Soleil’s ‘KURIOS™ –
Cabinet of Curiosities’
An acrobatic spectacular for the whole
family comes to Northshore as Cirque
du Soleil tumble, back-flip and juggle
their way back to Brisbane.
From 10 January 2020, Northshore brings
the ultimate Cirque du Soleil experience
to Brisbane.
Gear up for a thrilling night of steampunk
acrobatics with Cirque du Soleil’s signature
sense of the offbeat and the fantastical.

Telling an enthralling 19th- Century tale that
will stop time (and possibly your heart),
KURIOSTM – Cabinet of Curiosities transports
its audience to a magical world through
storytelling, daring acrobatic feats and joyous
magical acts. Since its opening in the troupe’s
home city of Montréal, critics have been
raving about KURIOSTM – Cabinet of
Curiosities, celebrating it as the show that’s
brought back Cirque du Soleil’s mojo.
Purchase tickets at: cirquedusoleil.com/kurios

Have Your Say
You can have your say, stay up to date and participate
in consultations at Northshore by registering at:
haveyoursay.dsdmip.qld.gov.au/northshore

Community members are invited to join
the Northshore teams who play weekly
Super League Fixtures each Saturday
afternoon. The format consists of both
singles and doubles matches, however
individual players are welcome to join.
The season runs until mid-November,
with semi-finals and finals to follow.
Tennis Brisbane are famous for their
excellent trophies and prizes!
Northshore Tennis Park also offers Friday
Night Lights, a social tennis league that’s
perfect if you’re looking to keep up your
fitness and skills while having fun. Join
alone or bring a group of friends. All skill
levels welcome! Our Friday Night Lights
format is Singles, Round Robin, Pool of
4, and the cost is $17 per week (including
FREE entry to Eat Street Northshore!).

Tennis times
Super League Fixtures
When: Saturdays, 2 pm

Friday Night Lights
When: EVERY Friday, 6:30 pm to 8 pm
Northshore Tennis Park
257A MacArthur Ave
Hamilton
(07) 3266 1660
northshore@tennisgear.com.au
northshore-tennis.com.au
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A splash of
colour for
Eat Street
Northshore’s
car park
All the colour and excitement of
Eat Street Northshore is splashing
out into its adjacent car park
thanks to a collaboration between
Queensland College of Art (QCA)
students and Northshore.
QCA’s own emerging artists Adrian Charles Smith
and Kathleen O’Hagan – led by project manager,
lecturer and experienced public artist Simon
Degroot – are making our car park their canvas.
The project began with a workshop in July,
where families visiting Eat Street Northshore
were invited to be part of the creative process.
Their input provided inspiration for the artists.
The resulting Active Layers 2019 collection
of murals emerged as a representation of
Northshore’s past and present, inspired by
both the current active environment and
rich, layered history of Northshore.

Hercules Street Park Update
Big changes are sprouting up at
Hercules Street Park, with upgrade
works well underway.
With the underground services and much of
the irrigated garden areas, shade buildings and
amenities buildings complete, Northshore’s
highly anticipated outdoor recreation area
is taking shape. The coming months will see
the completion of the playground, the dog
off‑leash area, and the multi-court/exercise
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Blokarts in
full sail at
Northshore
Blokarts are light, single-person
vehicles with colourful, billowing
sails...and wheels rather than keels!
Designed to run on land, they can
reach speeds of up to 100km per hour.
While blokarts are typically found racing on
beaches, here at Northshore we have an urban
racing track where blokarts surf the concrete.
The South East Queensland Blokart Club
(SEQBC) finds the wind changes and lower
wind strengths at our Northshore track perfect
for learning to sail in light winds, testing
conditions and on uneven surfaces. And our
course might just be the secret to their success,
with five of the SEQBC members earning
7 trophies at the recent Australian Blokart
Championships.
If you’d like to join one of SEQBC’s upcoming
‘come & try days’, keep an eye on their Facebook
page: @SouthEastQueenslandBlokartClub.

What’s On
Ride for Life Challenge

The dramatic car park transformation has
begun and is expected to be completed by
October (weather permitting).

When: Sunday, 27 October
Details: rideforlifechallenge.com.au

area. Construction of our big drawcard – the
waterplay area – plus the second round of
turf laying will also commence shortly. And,
as the turf takes a couple of months to put
down roots, the final touches including park
benches and lights will be installed.
Construction is well underway with
Hercules Street Park scheduled to be opened
to the public in late 2019 subject to any
weather delays.

Northshore Harbour
Melbourne Cup Lunch
When: Tuesday, 5 November
Details: @northshoreharbour on Facebook

Gusto Da Gianni
Melbourne Cup Party
When: Tuesday, 5 November

TeamArrow, rallying despite setbacks
Only weeks out from the 2019
Bridgestone World Solar Challenge
(BWSC19), TeamArrow has
experienced some major set backs
that will see them change up their
plans to race with the sun.
During a recent testing session, TeamArrow’s
two-seater solar electric sports car – the
Arrow STF – experienced a mechanical issue.
The resultant damage to the solar panels,
suspension, steering and chassis of the
vehicle mean that the STF will be unable to
compete in the Cruiser Class of the BWSC19.
But TeamArrow are not backing away from
the challenge of crossing Australia solely
using solar power!

TeamArrow will now participate in the
Adventure Class of this year’s challenge in
their single-seater vehicle, Arrow1. Joining 53
teams from 24 countries around the world,
TeamArrow plans to drive all the way from
Darwin to Adelaide down the Stuart Highway.
The 3,021 km journey will be completed in five
days of driving between 8 am and 5pm each day.
Arrow1 competed in the 2013 and 2015 Solar
Challenges, and TeamArrow can’t wait to hit
the road in it again.
Follow TeamArrow on Facebook
@teamarrowracing
For more information about the BWSC19,
head to: worldsolarchallenge.org

Bookings: gustodagianni.com

tues

5 nov

cup

Party
3 hours drinks package
4 course lunch
live music 3pm until 7:30pm
Fashions on the field prizes for the best
dressed Duke and Duchess
-Duchess: a three-night accomodation at
Couran Cove Island Resort, Stradbroke Island
-Duke: Urbbana menswear
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Come along for
the ride at the
Ride for Life
Challenge 2019
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Join Brisbane’s best organised
ride on Sunday 27 October when
Chem Events brings the Brisbane
BMW & Westside BMW Ride For
Life Challenge to Northshore for
its final year. Jump on your bike
at Northshore Riverside Park and
cycle the 80km circuit around
Brisbane, across the Story Bridge,
and out to Cleveland.

Bring business
to the table at
Northshore Harbour
Northshore Harbour café does business
beautifully, catering for all corporate events
from networking lunches and meetings to
gala functions. Their highly experienced staff
will ensure your function is flawless from
enquiry to event close. Northshore Harbour’s
restaurant offers stunning river views and
great accessibility, all in a private setting.
Get in touch to book your next event via email
functions@northshoreharbour.com.au or visit
northshoreharbour.com.au

Alcyone Hotel Residences:
the brightest star in Portside Wharf
Are you in need of a staycation?
Are family and friends visiting,
or do you have corporate travel
accommodation requirements?
Look no further! At Alcyone Hotel
Residences, your accommodation
needs are all in a holiDAY’s work.
Located at beautiful Portside Wharf in
Hamilton, Alcyone Hotel Residences offers
a range of stunning one- and two-bedroom
apartments. The spacious apartments deliver
great value for money without sacrificing
luxury amenities.
Don’t miss out on staying with the brightest
star in Portside! Visit alcyone.com.au today or

contact their friendly reservations team on
07 3505 5200 or reservations@alcyone.com.au
Quote “LOCAL” to receive a 10% discount off
your first stay*!
*Terms and conditions apply.

DISCOVER MORE AT

NORTHSHOREBRISBANE.COM.AU

With staggered starting times, Ride for Life
has a speed for everyone. Plus, the challenge
is fully supported with police escorts, course
cycle guides, rest stops, first-aid, and more.
Join as an individual rider or organise a
team of colleagues, family or mates.
To find out more, visit:
rideforlifechallenge.com.au

Find a more balanced
you at Studio Pilates
Studio Pilates Hamilton delivers high-energy,
intense 40-minute pilates reformer workouts
to transform your entire body. Try a class led
by skilled and friendly instructors who offer
personal attention in luxe surrounds.
Studio Pilates are offering a FREE CLASS^
when you purchase 6 classes for $60* as a
special introductory offer for new clients.
Call 3268 3300 and quote “Northshore
Newsletter” to take advantage of this exclusive
offer, or check out their online timetable at:
studiopilates.com/studios/hamilton
*Two-week expiry date from first class attended,
new clients only. ^Free class can only be used for an
Orientation Workout, and is available only with the
purchase of 6 classes for $60.

